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Little Fellows" Want Majority
of Places Under Colos and

11 McCaughn Here

HARMONY MEETING BUMPS

A frnli bunillc of Foilernl pntroimce
troubles hni been laid on the ilnorntcp

,iof Scnntor Penrose ftt Washington.
J If nppenrH thnt the Penrose lemlera
Jn Fhtlndelphln. hemlnl br "Tom"

tXunnlnghnin, nre not untisfied with get-titt- g

the offices of t'nlted States District
iAtforne.v nnd Collector of Internal

fc

Scott Motor Company
908 North Droad Street

rtrll rhone. Poplar 814
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Made of best-grad- e, kiln-drie- d,

solid
of its

and securely
fastened by making
non-rackab- le. are
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Hevenue for Ororec W. Coles and
Hlakely

They want the minor places under
these now officials. And so they have
vet tip n howl nt on behalf
of the "little fellows.'

"Wlmt Is the use of having these of-

fices. " nsked UIg Tom of one of his Inti-
mates. "If jou onn't get the little places
aho'l

Want "Dry" Jobs, Too
Another kick which has been

with Seuntor Penrose Is that Sena-
tor the new State

officer, Is vlrtunliy the
local Penrose leaders. They
nnd they arc directly to

1 New Edison Phonograph
Model formc-l- v rrlrJ at Xt75,

Now I IX)
Ecay Terms

& BURKART
8. W Cor. F.lfTftith A Wnlnnt St..

Low Cost Is Not
the

With the improvements and
embodied in the

Stearns of today it is now the
'QUALITY CAM."

$2750.00
delivered Philadelphia.
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Why Pay $35.00 for a Steel
Cabinet When an Oak Cabinet
Will Serve Your Purpose?

$23.00
oak. Every one

thirty joints are interl-

ocked, glued
screws, it

Drawers
height, inde-

structible rollers
easily auto-lockin- g

follower blocks
contents vertical

letters.

Yeo &LukensCo.
Stationers, Printers

13th
719 Walnut

D. MrCnuglin

Washington

regis-
tered

prohibi-
tion

complain,

BLAKE

KNIGHT
Price

betterments

20,000

McConnell,

cars

Special Factory Offers
for the Week-En- d From Our

AUGUST

Furniture Sale
$400 10-Pie- ce Genuine
Walnut Dining-Roo- m Suits
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60-inc- h Bun'et, Oblonj,' Table, China Closet,

Table, 3 Chairs and Arm Chair in Genuine
Beautifully finished; superbly constructed.

$350 Gorgeous 3 --piece $ i Q
Living-Roo- m Suite, at AnBr-- 7
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Spring arms. Spring backs. Spring edges. Spring
loose 7-f- t. Davenport. Made in a gorgeous vari-
ety of tapestries.
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PHILADELPH8A FURNITURE EXHIBIT
108-10-1- 2 N. 8th St. ,...
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Mark.
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Serving
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHILADELPHI- A, THURSDAY,, AUGUST 4, 1921
Penrose, himself, that McConnell Is
tflJflnK care of his friends.

is ft shining light, Is going right nhead
uu im uwn hook, xms was cieariy indi-
cated by the circulation of nominationpapers by W. Freclnnd Kendrlck. who
seolts a third term as Itecciver of Taxes.

Others to Enter Lists
Similar nctlon may be expected nny

day from others, such as Samuel Hotnn
for District Attorney, William F.

mi

m

Campbell for. Register of Wills, and
Thomas F. Watson, chairman of the
Republican City Commrtteo, for City
Treasurer. Only City Controller Had-le- y

seems to bo out In the cold.
There are many who think that when

the official O. K. has been placed on
n harmony county ticket, Mr. Hndley's
name will not be found thereon, and
that that office will be offered as a
concession to the Voters League, the
city administration and the new army
of women voter.
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THREE DAYS ONLY, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August and

One Hundred
Used Cars

AH Thrown Together Brilliant Array Values Shown and Be

EVERY CAR RENEWED WITH
INTENTION TO SELL SCORES

AND HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
MORE THAN PRICES

It has taken us many weeks and, in fact,
months, to prepare this stock for sale. We
spared no expense in labor or material. New
car reductions, comirlg just when they did,
automatically cut the prices of these cars at
least two to four hundred dollars each. But we
are like all merchants and must take some
losses in this readjustment period and we
determined to take ours all at once and be done
with it. Therefore this greatest of all renewed
automobile carnivals.

served.
served.

conditions

Free Driving
Lessons

you drive we will
you services of a compe-

tent instructor free of all
to you will you
of a car and the
handle conditions.

WOULD A IF I

COULD LEARN TO DRIVE"

This is the expression we
often asked to listen to.

Well, we will teach you how

drive with the understand-

ing if you cannot learn
you need not buy

MAN AS

Arrested Hre and Taken to Camden
to Face Alderman's Charges

Walter Hall, thirty-thre- e yenrs old,
Woodstock street near Norrls, was ar-
rested here last night and today taken
to Camden to face the. charge of forging
two checks, totaling $110.

'
I

Hall, nn Insurance agent, had a desk
In the office of James Weaver, nn
Alderman, nt 7i5,'l ICnighn nvciiuc,

It Is alleged that two months ngo
Unit forged 'Weaver's tinmo to checks
for .$100 nnd $4, drawn on the Park-sid- e

Trust Co., of Camden, and cashed
them. He then disappeared,

City Detective Whaland, of Camden,
Mild Hall, who is a Negro, had told him
he took n southern trip following his
disappearance.

6th

including renewed and rebuilt automobiles, factory samples demonstrators,
carefully overhauled and shown sale dazzling array of extraordinary

including town coupes, sedans, cars, roadsters
CHANDLERS STUDEBAKERS MAXWELLS

CHEVROLETS CLEVELANDS OVERLANDS CHALMERS
DODGES SAXONS VELIES LEXINGTONS
BUICKS PAIGES OAKLANDS

in the Ever Terms a Positive

are

BUY THE WIFE AND FAMILY A CAR

BUY IT NOW AND BUY IT HERE

On Sundays and Holidays, when the next door

and the family across the street pack a cold lunch

and all the fixin's and start for the or some

good hole it's a and a camp

but away they go. wife and kiddies look on

with many a wish that they were so that they

could go, too. The only reason for not going is just a

car. At this sale you get just the car you want for a

very little and plenty time to pay for it

Come Early!
Acquaintances

SATISFACTION

Drive the car you If

you the car to other

represented drive back

gladly you

have paid to the purchase

any car in

Cash Time
reason. Any offer

offer proposition the
reason sale.
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HURTS SALESMAN

A. Phlladelphlan,
Hit In Pittsburgh
A. Adams, nlxty years old,

a llvlnj lit Fif
street, was probably

In Pittsburgh when he
...nB hif n nictnrtriicV while
crossing a street in the business dis

Most of on That Will
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trict. Ills left this cltTlrr?
lust fitli

The Injured man wns
(lencral lu

sold he was sufr?rL '?
of the rkull and fcuts and bruises on head tiii.iJoseph Htipkn. of '

arrested, but In r,..

xuu uuiiiiuuiir wild no iii.i vnni
Adams until just before tl.om.3ft,

4th, 5th,

SHOWN

in a
values, touring '

FORDS

DORTS
Revelation.

A CAR FOR EVERY PURPOSE
A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE

in the of city has
been attempted.

its like be duplicated. are inexpen-
sive, but cars the
cars are most reasonably Cars are

monument of car builders. Cars that are
word wherever cars are are

on hand and be sold at
and astonish for

hundreds of miles around.

you leave home, bring along your check book or at least cash of $100 or so that will be to on car you
select you still can. Bear in that will be at least ten buyers for every car on hand, and it will be case of first first Not car

be reserved we will play no favorites Friends or all will be treated alike, and it be first first assembled is
greatest collection of remarkable Cars and we positively will not reserve car minute under any except actual

If cannot supply

with the
expense

we teach the care
proper to

it under all

"I BUY CAR

are
to

the car.

NAB FORGER
Cam-

den.

people

country
fishing maybe trout

Your
situated

select five days. at the

end of that time find be

than as us the car

and we will allow every

you on it apply on

of stock.
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or
You name the terms cash
any time any within bounds
of buy car shown at this
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AUTO

Adams,

Herman
salesman, 3230 North

teenth fatally in-
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itrnpV
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wife
burgh night.

takenAllegheny Hospital
phjHlcians
fractures

JMe'
driver t(.c,J'

released SlOno

and
for

cars,

stream

money

Never history this anything
like this sale ever Never again
will There

worth-whil- e and very finest
priced. that

a fine

a household known
will prices that will

astound automobile buyers

When a deposit $200, you able make a deposit the
while mind there a come, a

will will come, Here the
Renewed ever shown, any a for anyone

sale.

way

that

by

dollar

will any

Herman

Pay-As-You-R-
ide

"I Cannot Afford to Pay
All Cash"

This is another reason ad-

vanced. You need not pay all
cash our resources are such
that we can give you liberal
credit and bear in mind you
get immediate possession of
the car. Come here, make a
small cash payment and pay
the balance in reasonable
monthly terms and drive the
car away as soon as your first
payment is completed. We
will make you a liberal allow-
ance on your old car as part
payment on the purchase of
any of these renewed cars.

HERBERT BROTHERS
BROAD AT RACE STREET

Distributors of Chandler and Cleveland Cars

Open Evenings
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